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Part I

Determination of Suitable Project
pne of the more hiportant and !:,oaninr,ful phases, if not the
most important phase, of the pror;r·Llm for tl11J Cc:r-tificnte of
Advanced Study is the cor~prcb;msivc field experience.

This prac-

tical experience of i,·orking l.'ith nn in-service school ndr.iinistrator

provides a first hand opportunity for the intern to obsc:rve and
take part in the functioning of a school system.
Puring the summer of 1965, with the cooperation of D:r. Robert

Shuff of Eastern Illinois UnivcrsHy, n i;orking v.grec1:1e11t was
established hotween Mr. Paul U. Scitsingcr, Superintendent of
Community Unit School District Ul i Dr. l~obort Shuff: and nyself.
This was a verbal agreement that expressed a wil 1 ininess of nl 1

parties involved, that Cail Borton, Jr. Assistant Principal of
Charleston High School would be given the opportunity to carry out
the field experience in school n<.kiinistration in Cor;;i;;unity Unit !tl,
under the supervision of tho superintendent of schools, with the
cooperation of the professional odvisor.
The next phase of the progr:i.rn was to decide upon a suitable
project that would be of value to the school district as well as
the intern and a project that would be within the realm of the field
experience.
After numerous conferences with the cooperating administrator
and tha p~ofassional advisor, it wns decided that the develop~ent

of n policy 1nanual for community Unit Cl would be a suitable
1

2
project.

Various aspects of the rropor.od project were discusr,c<l

with t--!r. Seitningcr as t,oll as procedures to he follou,::id in the
establishment of the 1nanunl.

In the fall of 1965, a letter of

intent rciiarding the p1·oj cct \rns subnit tcd to r,.ml sllbscqu.:'lntly

signed by both Mr. Seit singer ~nu Pr. Shuff.

.,
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Part II
Procedure
A.s was pointed out in the letter of intent, the first step

with i~gard to procedure was n survey of existing policy manuals in
districts similar to or located near Community Unit 11.

It wns

found that most school a.drdni5trators were r.iore than willing to

discuss policy manuals, even though they might not exist in thefr
districts, but very few were willing to provide copies of their
n1anuals.

It could not be dctc:rriincd if this reluctance was due

to lack of supply or a matter of considering their policies as
their own business and not being willing to make them public.
Although many conversations were of a casual nature, all
administrators contacted were willing to cooperate, to a degree.
After surveying available policy manuals, it was noted that

the manual could be just about as extensive or as brief as nn
individual would care to make it.

One policy 1:1anunl surveyed

included eight dittoed pages that were kept in the superintendent's
office.

The other extreme was a one hundred forty seven page

book that involved not only policy, but also the procedures, duties,
regulations, and codes of ethics for faculty and students.
Following various conferences with Mr. Seitsinger, it was
decided that the ~ost feasible type of manual for Community fl
would be a looseleaf booklet that would contain some type of
organizational chart, information concerning ~:!lool board election,
duties and responsibilities, and the compiled and indexed approved
4

s
board policy.

The option ,ms also e:·:ri·essc<l th2t t~t a 12-tcr date

the m.nnunl should be cxpanr.lcd to include a !..iCCtion on proccdu.1·,:;s

and regulations.
The next phase of tho project (r.n<l tho

1;iost tii.:0

con!:.:t1:1ing) was

tho researching of the bor1r<l r:linutcs since the forw:tion of the
district,

Coirn:iunity Unlt nis.trict £ll Has ore::i.nizcd in 19,1-s.

It

was the co:mbinntion of the diirt:dcts of Ch~rlcston, /,:.ol:n·:ore, Lc:rna,

and Rardin into the Chm~loston Cornnunity Unit School Oi::itrict.

Th:i.s

reorganization nl so inclu<lcd the con sol htat:i•.;n of the one rocn rural
schools in tho .o.:rea.

Cn10

minor f:J.ctor the.t rnicle 1:he resc!~rching of

the roinutes 1:1ore difficult i·rn.s the far.t th.1t the minutes fo;..~ tho
years 1948-1953 w,ero 1crdttc,1 in long hand nr.d in r.inny cnscJ were
difficult to re~d.

One advantage was that all of th,:i past secre-

taries of the bcnrd arc still in tho co:;;:unity a.nd \:1e:re willing to

assist in the clarification of various points.
One outstanding foul t that w::is noticod in the minutes ~:as the

lack of reference to c.!iscus~ions that W;Jre cn.:rried on ragardint

various issues. The phrase 1 "After some discussion of the issue,
the board voted ••••• •" frequently occurred.

There arc certain

situations in which the, "some dizcussion," involved many hours of
discussion and in sons} eases were carried ovc1· from one bon:rd

meeting to another.

This ~~uld seem to indicate that some ~eference

should be made to the tone or i~plications of the discussion and
that~ so~P.whnt =-0re detailed report of ninutes b~

~~rt.

Even though

the actual vote of the board is tho deterniniu~ .:~ctor, m:any th1cs

tho preceding discussion has a grclt deal of bearing on the vote.
A coroplt:~o research of the bonr<l tiinutcs from 1948 th!·cur,h 1965

revealed very fc~ st~te~~nts of policy for Co~~unity Un~t dl,

One

6

possible explanation for this Incl~ of pol icy
, O f ...1.ue
1.
cJ.Ori,,.::r
-~
the ph il osopny

"'"l""i'
•. ,..,,,.,t-·t
.-~•!
... .1. _,jLLit\.i
1,,

C,!B

be credited to

1·-~t ",
or,. Cc··---p1i---"
1ii,..
" 1.•
i;.,c!\ I
... ,

Mr. Charles J. Dintclr.~an, Hho scrvc<l ns unit surcn:h,tcndcnt fro;1

1952 ~u 1965, was

110t

nn atlvoclitc of governing policies.

In n

conference ltith Mr. Dintclman, he expressed tho feeling tbt n
policy rnust be flexible enou2h or wi<lo enough in scope- to include
all l.'clatc<l situations an<l thc1·eforo by bcbg of such n wide sc.:opo,

it would lose its effectiveness.

ll<.~ Hl ~;o cxprcssr:d the foel;i.ng

that at sor,:c time or other you \1ill be co.:ipcllcd to
to nearly every policy, nn<l 1-:i1cn this happen;; the po lier loscz its

effectiveness fo1· any subsequent rul:tng8,

Opcr,~ting un<lcr this

philosophy for thil'tccn years, the bocrd of Cor;;umit>· Unit ftl odo11tod

very few policies.
Another factor that wns evident froL1 the rcsoarchins of the
minutes was the lack of record of l;o;,r<l .l.Fproval for some so called
"administI·ative policy."

In a ccnfcr('ncc with t'r, Parvin Sr.lith,

High School Pl'i11cipal, exarnplcs of policies \,·ore provided tr.at had

been approved by the board, but tho board Pinutcs showed no record
of the approval.
not known.

Tho reason for the del ct ion of this nppro\·al is

Ono possible explnnntion, howova, is the fact that it

did not involve the entire district and therefore it st:ould not be
included.

In researching the 1ninutes, it was noticc<l that certain vot ions
with re&nrd to elections, issucing of wnrruntF., nnd opplic~tions for
funds were nearly identical over the years.

In a conference with D~.

Robert Griffiths, for11er secretary of the board, it w~s disclosed
that this fc;';fl .-,f writing these particular ::-otions hnd been past down
through the years froc one secretary to the next and the ori;inr,l

7

forro

Of

the motion hud bc;::n tlr::i.wn unJ bv
~-1,,,
,..,-l·ool
J
........ '""''-"'
~

•et·t""1.',·"""
·
.... t,,1 .... i\.~J•

~

conversation with Mr. Leonard Archer, who was secrc:tury of the
board during 1·eorganization, verified this fact.

A

Part III
. Exi5t ing Policies
As was montioned be{1...-'.: .• tht'rc l1cwe been very few statene:nts

of policy adopted by_the bonr<l of educ:1tfon of Co1:,,1:unity tJnit

District Ul.

The follo~ing is a co3posite of bonrd policies that

have been adopted sinco 1 ~>18:

July 1, 1948
JUNIOR MW SEN!OH Si1JDE:;TS

t:cs:.:

IN DISTRIC'f

Be it resol·:ed by tho hcord of ducntion Con::::mity
Unit School Dist-rlc .. 1-:~.;.~;~1· Ono in County of r.oic.-: 1

State of Illinois, th~t tuition will be peid ccffip~rnblc
to our own per capita cost, for .Junio:r and Senior
students who may desire to continua in the High School
not in our district, \·111cro they h<lVe been previous studeJ1ts.
August 2, 1948
All children whose birtr.J:1y is on or before De~e:;:bcr

31, are eligible to enter school nt tho beginning of that
school year.

September 14, 1948
SCHOOL BUUDINGS NOT BEING USED FOR SCHCOL PURPOSES
These buildings may be used for corrmunity meetings or
group meetings, providing the school property is well taken

care of, that ea.ch meeting provide its o\'m expense such as

coal and electricity if needed and that the Superintendent's
office be notified prior to these meetings and such other
information as might be necessary for record.
October 17, 19SO

I.EAVE OP ABSEr,Ct
A J~.:w., of a'bsc;1co ';,ti! 1 be granted any teacher called
into the services of the U. s. Armed Forces.
8

9

-March 19, 1952
RE'fl l'.E:-11:NT

All certificntcd personnel retire fr-oi,; act1.V<'.l duty on
.July 1 immediately after rcachinz the nic of 6S.

March 8, 1955

TRIPS
Be it r.n<l it is hero by resolved that the policy of
this Board of Education in rcgnr<l to field trips and
excursions involvin2 schc101 pupils in th:ts clist:dct shall
be us follows:
1. Such t1•ips involving D. large rn.u:hcr of students
shall not be pou:dtte<l in cn=-es where it is
necessary to have stuJonts st::y ov:-:· night or
whenever the distance to be tr~1vcle:! L 0 • ..:::..
100 nilcs ono way.
2.

The above policy is i:ot intcndd to npr,ly in all
cases to &ctivitfos vhh:h n:,y be cnte:rcd into
as n result of 1·erulurly scl!c.!ule<l .:nd upp1·cvc<l
activities of the Illinois Hieh School Association or Elcr:cntary .Association, or to sm11ler
groupss involved in iJdl-plnnncd cduc.::tfonc.l
activities in ~hich no school bus is to be

3.

All such trips and a.1y ;,nu all otlior tdps, cxc..:rsions, etc. sh~ll ho subj cct to the nn,rovt.il of
the St1pc:rintcndcnt of schools (h'ho shull establish
sound educational policies governin& tho s~nc.)

4.

The Board of fducution by majority vote ~ay
change or make exceptions to th0 ahovc policies

involved.

whenever in its opinion or in tho opinion of the

Superintendent of Schools such change or cxcC'ption
will further tha c<lucational prograrJ or be
educationally a<lvnnta.zcous to the particul.lr class

or group involved.
January lo, 1956

LEAVE

OF

ABSENCE

It shall be the policy of this Board of Educntic~

to

give

~t f.~ 1 tirr.~s ell possible consideration to t}h.1 n~eds and
welfare of the teachers in this :;ys ...t·.,;. 1:owcvcr, tho r,onrd

must also at all times give consideration ~v the wolfare of
the students cf tho di::ric: in cnsr~ wh~=c n leavo of absence
t:ay be :r-r:qucstcJ by ar.y tc~chcr, the Poard ros,zrves its right
to its ot-m <lL;crction in th~ Pnttcr. In cases i/hc:r'.; the
Board <l.:.,tcrdncs that a hardsr,ip on stuJcnts i:ay be worked

10
because of the ne~essity of cmployin;:; n tc;:i.chor on n tcq,orary
basis to take the place of a teacher requesting a lcnvo, it
sr1ay request the resignation of the tcnchcr r(,(JU(,r,tint; tho
leave of absence. If such l"85ignation is not forth coming und
if the continued p1·esence of tho roqucstinr: teacher in the
system shall he dctricentnl to the best intcrosts of the
school., as doterBincd by the board. then such teacher shall he
issued notice of dismissal 3S provided in the school cede.
This policy shall not bo coiu;trued in such a wey as to be in
conflict with section 24-5 of the schDol code, rrcr:nnncy shdl
be considered as requiring eithc1' a leave of ahscnco of n
length of time to be cktcrmi1wtl hy the Board., hut not over one
"r • or a rcs1',..n<1
... 1'rn
i11 eacl1
ye.:&
h (a.\..
u J ~"'~,.,,-,,Ji,,a
- ..... ;_, .......... .,,,_~ ·=-,., on t""' c;rc·t•r..-•·anccs
r;
case as determined by the boar<l.
u'\,;,

~.

.u;•J~

•.i

....

April S, 1958
SALARIES

It sholl be the policy of this board that only grnduntc
credits taken beyond the bachelor's cieircc arply touard
advancing a teacher on the salary schedule to the B. A, +16
Sem. Hour Colm~n and only graduate credits taken beyond the
f.!aster' s degree shall be llLJl i ... nbl e to'.;;'..!rc.! advar;ccrr.cnt to
the H. A. +16 Sem, Jlours Colu.rni on the schedule.

November 3, 1958
PREGNANCY OF SCHOOt E7° 1PtoYEE

A teacher or other employee of the school shall, upon
knowledge of her pregn~ncy, likewise inform the a.Jministration of the school and make arrar:gei,ients for withdrawal from
school duties not later than the thir<l month of pregnancy.
Any person not complying with this policy shall be subject to
dismissal,

November 3, 1958

PREf,NANCY OF STUDENT

Any student who shall become pregnant shall, when she is
aware of her pregnancy, notif/ !htc .idministration of her
predicted da.te of confinement and shall r:nke arrnnger.icnt~ for
withdrawal from school on or tcfore the third konth of such
pretnancy. Any student failing to co~ply wJth this procedure
shall be dcerr.ed to he in violation of school policy and shall
be dis~isscd from school.

11

November S, 1958

The board of e<lucntion of Co:s7;.rnity Uni School IHst:rict
believes thnt one of tho purposes of t ,~, ::,chcul s is to
1 ''1'"~
\' .,.~
~];-,
..... ''""-~'·""·'~
""'' , 1 ,,,,,,.,.,,
h-"c,1.,,,,
promo t O f':0 r .."l1°'"")•
c. an''
i.l c'··1c
J., 1. ,sc~,,
,,,,~;;,,.
-<......-,
of nn in: ,ature and inprcssioy,;"bL;; .:::zc, th(' 1n;;3:r1ce of
married studcnt5 in tho stndent body r,ay ere ,te p1°0bl c:ns
not cor;;,~on to the urrnarrie,i L'jo:rity and ini,Jc(",l to the
best interests of the scho<;l,. ;~:;;:::;/c!.~$ ns 10~. ~ u~, in t:hr.;
opinio11 of the sc}1001 udrtit1istrz\tioni th-e B{trricd st11dent
R}

0

is causing no such uncoD?On rroblc~s. ho er she ray continue in school nn<l nay c.:nTy ,, full Jcri<lordc cou:r-s0, hut
shall not p.rticip:.tc in the e:~trH-cu1:-rkul"'1· or soGinl
nctivitics of the sch~:i,)1. Ii\ ho;s:ev,Tc, ir, the ciiinion of
t'h"'
l~-"~,-1 r.··,,,.
"'~'1"''<>sJI
,..,.. n-1·1,~.in"l
I l
~-\.-.i~i'
I
•h..- C"'l'""'~"'
"-"-~ .:i~,-.... J.-"-_..
J_
C.1,i.a._.,.
:Ji.;,>,;..i .-,,..,4 ·"'"~"' ~- ...
.;-,......;._.L.w•tl'"'
is ju<l{'"d to 't''"' cnvei•io "1"'"1·,'
t ... ~~l""'~·"l
,,~,.
j .a..\Jv..l. '"'~,"c' ,-!
=-- ..
~'="Such p.,., t'""'"On
to the school, he or she sL-11 be suhj cct to cis,"'is!sal
frcm school.
~

._'t

~

,I

'-.. \.,•-·

""'

,.:,,.)_J ·~

U·

- ... !~I.-.;,;~

"\..,,a .

;,,,. .

.._'J

.J,.., .. l.;,t,~(.a,.,.

November J, 1958

DESTRUCTION

or

OR P/l?lf.[E TO SCiif'OL P!'OPEiffY

In order to cncournic rerpoct fo1: public prc,perty an<l to
proriotc good discipline in tho opcrntion of tr,e schools,
it shall be the policy of this bonr-<l that cny stud::nt or

students who shall wi11n1lly or negligently dcfaco, destroy
or damage, or cause the same to be <lone to uny school
property, shall be hold financially responsible for such
defacement, damage or destruction and sh:211 be assessed
damages to the extent that the school adr:dnistration shall
judf!e the culpability in relation to the cost of rcplscin1;
or restoring such property to its originnl condition.
Refusal on the part of a student or his parents to pay
such an assessment shall be deemed

.i

serious breach of the

discipline of thP. school and be sufficient cause to warrant
suspension or dismis~al from school.
(Note: This is intended to npply to nll school property
whether buildings, furniture, fixture, or grounds, and
includes school texts, library books, end ~ngazines.
;.:arch 2, 1960

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
(It is the policy of this Board that)
No leave of absence shall be granted to an 1~ne for tc..,p-0rary
employo1ent in other work.

12

February 27, 1962
EIGHT 0 1 C1f 1CK CLASSES

(It is the rolicy of this Boa~d that)
Eight o'cloci: c11~:.;s ;'::hn.11 h-::: offcTu.l for ;:;tu<lc11i..;;;
· within tho rdlc Dnd H h:.::1 f l i:iit as i~ n;;",,fod to
accor:n:~odatc the studvnt :; r schcdul irt:,

February 27, 196 2
HEEL PLATES

(It is tho pol icy of tld s Doa1·d)
That heel pl<,tes sli,:tl l not Le alloi::.:d to be

F~JTll

at

any of the schools in this unit,
April, 1963
DlJTI[S

All sciwols in adJition to thoir rasulnr curriculu~
have a rcsponsibil ity for p:-ovidin,; n v.iriety of extracurricular activities, ~ost of which aTe an outgro1,th or
extension of the re.5 ular curricul:1.r r:rng:i-;m, ~11d •,;hich

are a necessnry p~rt of a child's trainini in th~ principles of !?ocial liYing r.ml S(\lf-govcn;~1ci:t and nrc
important to tho c11il,l 's soci:,l ,incl G{;t!CJ'~ i0m1l de:vdo;·iment,

All tez-,ch.er:. a2·e Dxy-ioctcd to a::;sist b

stme

1;;1y

in their so-c:1llcd-cxt1·~1-curricuL,r nctiv:l.tio,;, and it is
the pol icy of this lr:'),U'd of education tha~ all teachers
of this school district nrc to assi.mc ccrt:i.in duties nn·J
responsihilities a5 ;:1 pnrt of their assip,n,:ents and in
addition to thei.r repilnr cli.1s:;roon tc:1chil1;:!, for the

general suncrvision of students and of student activities,
Such duties nnd resr,on.sibilitics shdl be e.ssigncd on en
equitable basis as possible by the school Principal,

SPONSORS:
The sponsor of onch class shall be in direct cherge ~f

all parties, activities, and functions of his class. It
shall be his duty to-a. Plan and organize all such activities, pn~tic~! ~nd
f'unctic.ns, and see that they are adcqur..tcly supervised
nn<l chnperoncd hy r.or.~eroorn t,:;:i:1H:r~,

b.
c.

Approve all clnss meetings, atte~d t~uso ~eetings,
and assist the officer in c~~r~ft to co~duct the ~coting,
Approve class fi~nrci~l exrcnd!turcs and si~n the

d.

He<.lt with and advise various offici.:il class groups and

"request for ch-.:ck."
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e,
f.

g,

h.

cor;,:,ittcc:; o:r d;:102,,ii.:c. this rcs;xmsibU ity to Lo;;:croo::, ·t cc" c; <;:.'' s •
Dal er.ate to ho~,cro.::n tc~c·hcr rc~:ponsibH ities for
supervislnr,, ~dv:i.s:i.ng, o:c c'hr~pe4·onh1f~.
Acco,::pan)' his cl:1::;~-; or, :.:11 out-cif-tcnm tdps--if he
do es !lOt l· av c ;i ~:- :·:: 1.:.1.: :::- )·:;,,· croo:,' t'. s s i ··T: H.:nt. r f ho
docs h::,.vc n 1:cn:,rTccn1 Hf~d g,1,:·~'.r.t, his clutics in sm:h
situzition~ . .·-oth[:,.~ th~:n th:-~t of 1~13nning and orznnizing-- ·
shall be tLc sc,;.·:2. ::i.s .:-my othor h,n~croor.1 teacher.
Seti th:1.: c~:ch bus on ,:n.it-of-tc·.:n trips is ndcqt!1tcly
ChQT)(:ro;1ccl l)y U h-:s;·::-::)1'0Cir1 t~,~!.Ch~2~ • c·rr~c -~t1rvic0~ of
pa:ccmts ;;"tl,so 1:,ay b,~ utiliic<l in this capacity,)
Suporviso r:on,:;roor.s of his clc.ss when the rer;uJ.:n·
tc:;c1~::r it; ah~,::=::it--!F li[

nr;~s r-:or

J!i\VE A

rro:r;·!roor~

OF

HIS m:N.

i.
j,

Sup,}rvi~o a 1... c,gulr.1.. ht.1;.L:,:roori if nc:coss.nl:'}'•
Sh3:re in tl:0 ros:mi~~~ibility of cr;tlpctronill:: dances,

bussos to our m.n::-0£-town athletic contests.
HOMERCl0: 1 TEi\C! 1E i::

n,
b.

c.

.

It sh3!l bo his duty to continue rccor<lini iradcs,
etc., as in the·~nst.
Assi5t tht? t..~lr~ss ti;·-.,.-·.~n;:~nr J.u or-g:::1i.2inr~ nnJ prct'\.)ting
class activities, p3rties, nnd ~1nctions.
Attend cln.ss ncr:tin1s held by the clnss to whkh rour

hoDcrcon h~longs.
d.
e.

f.
g,

Serve H5 advisor to cla5s grours and com~ittoes if
requcstc<l to <lo by the sronsor.
Acc!'3pt am.! carry out r~Sf{il~sibil itics ii,r supervising
conces~ion~, perties, etc, in accordnnco with the
requests cf tho sponsor,
Assist the r,ui<l,:mcc ,~cp.irt..:,ent with sir.iple guidnncc
functions,
Accm·1pany the clo.ss, as n ch:J.pcron~ on out-of-to,m

trips.
h,

Shal'O equally in the responsihil ity of chaperoning
dances a!,<l tusses r..o out-of-town nthletic contests.

February, 1964
GP.AfJiJATI ON
No student shall ho per;nitted to take part in the
graduation ceremony t:J;~GS:l all the requirer::ents for eracluation hnve been Eet.

USE

or

SCiif'\;JL BU!I.DH'.f.S

'rhe Bon re of E<lucnt ion of Co11~:nuni ty Unit School nis-
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trict No, 1 };~::; nr.;,ot ncc>:d ceru:in rol i.cies to he
1

adhered to in regard to tho US8 of th:; 'btiilJings
and other properties of tho district.

LEGAL

The buildings and properties cf the school district
shall be ~w.:tilablc fen· c0r:~,unity use under coi~clitions
prcscrjbs<l or pc;..·nittcd hy law nnd i i i accortLrnco with
the adoptcJ policies cf the born·cl of education.
(School code)

JSE OF BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES
1.

Priority of Use:
A.

B.

Public schools of the district, their prozrarn;
an<l activities

Associations connected with the schools, such as
po.rent te:::cher:;, h:::.nd pnrcnts, ar:<l othn:- school

connected croups.
C.

2.

Resident. service type organizations of the districts.
School buildings ~ncl facilities are nvuilablo for use
by school affilir.ted groups Pn<l rcsicltmt service type

organizations as provided bolo1·::
A. A roquest for the use of th0 building for the
dcsignctcd purpose ~ust bo approv~<l by the princip~l
and/or superintendent.
B. Permission cannot be ~ranted for its regular nnd
contintlcd uso without bocrd approval.
C. No adrdssion nay bo charge<l, collected, taken or
other a.tte,;;pt to raise r;;oncy t,nclc during the hours
when the building is nor~ally open and staffed,
D. The necessary er::ployces r,;ust be available to \;ork
the additional tine required at the rate of pay
listed under part IV below.
E. Charges of the use of Charleston High School, Jefferson School, and ~,!ark Twain School by oTi;:.:inizations
falling unJer group II will be as follows:
1. Use of cafeteria and kitchen--$2.00 per hour,
maximum $20.00
2. Use of cafeteria only--$1.50 per hour, maximum

Sls.oo

3.
4.

S.
6.

Use of g)'7Jnnsium and drossing area--$6. 00 per

hour, ~aximun $24.00
Use of g~nasiurn only--$5. 00 pe,. h~".ll", maxim1Jru
$15.00
Use of a "i torf.1,.-~$5. 00
Use of single classroo~ SI.SO, $5.00 maxir.u~
(unless used dm.·:::,.2 normal sch0ol hours when
no additional cost is incurred by the school
district.)
11

Note:
Regular P. T .A. and Band Pa.rents m~~drl!S i·:ilJ C:t>.rry
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3.

no charge, Also 4-ll, Boy Scout5 {)Ul C.i:d
Scouts l:ill ~·~Y r;c; chariic fox ~~rp:.~ovc{.l 1nertti1i[S.
School builcHngs and fr,ci1:lties are uv:111,tblc for use
by private corrr:11ercial 01.. ganl~~ations, inrLlvidtinl independent groups, or any other .group as provids:1d bolot·.

A.

llcquo:;t for the US<':1 of th,:, buil<ling for the
t'nt,
d "·s·1· 0natoJ r·u~. . 10···· l"l'<-i· 't,L-L_....., ,;•n··~·n"f•rt
J,.iJ"'-~ ¥-......U bv
.,,
-J.-.,- ho·t1·cl
, •...., "
u
of cducut:ion (Rcsuh·es .:1rrl ic~ition onD month in
advance.)
Chr!rgcs for tho u~c cf Ch,~~.Tl f-stoH 1Iigh S{:.hc,ol I tTcf ..
fersr,n School, and !'~-:..1;,k Tt;nin Sch~ol by· o~r·znni::ations
of groups falling t;r,dor r.roup !II will be as follows:
1. Use of cafete:tia RrvJ kitchcn--S!0.00 per riour
2. Use of cafcto:dn onl)'b=$7 .50 p~r hour
3. Use of r,yr,nD..srnm nn<l clress2.n;. nren ... $25.00 per
'""

B.

("".

•

:..;

...... , .....

',.,.-.,.,J.,..

f,. ...

hour
4•

4.

Use of gyrtntisiu:'.i onlyQ~$20.00 per h,ur

s.

Use of auditoriun--~1S.OO par hour

6.

Use of sinzio clftt:,1ct,1n- .. $5.00 per hour

Special ProvLdons:
A. Appl icntions which arc excertions to or

Mt

cov0re<l

by the above provisions sht.11 b:- ~rnufht to the att('n-

B.

tion of the board of ~~ucation for action.
Use of the kitch~~ ~~d Gchool c~fetorin will require
the presence of one or nore of the reiulnr cafeteria

help0rs to supcrv:i.sc the use of the kitchen, 2nd the
p:iyn0nt fee will b,) ri~,!u::·i:·rl es follows:
l, Orr;aniznti,ms com ,:,ctcd with the school (;1~'-:rentteachcrs, musk, p.:~rents, etc.) and rcgulnr school
orennizations such r,:; fFA. fHA, etc., i-:ill he
expected to pay the c;,f ctcd.a r.en~ter $1. 75
po1· hour ...other cBfet erin hdp Sl. 00 per hour.
2. Other groups nre to pD:y thc3e individuals,
respectively, $2.SO end $2,00 per hour.

C.

Permission to use the cafeteria area only nnd not
the kitchen may be r,rant"'J with tho pe:rnlssion of
the principal and superintendent without prior
boar<l npproval.
Any organizution or group using school fociHtics shnll
designate two officers or !;ponsors to be re5ponsible
for the proernm or nctivity. Those persons shall in
turn be responsible to the principal of tho school.
and shall execute the application forn provided by

the board.
D.

The bonr<l of educ?.tion reserves the rieht to refu!e
to rent or permit tho uso of any rooms or any part of

the buildings to nny orgunization or group when in
the opinion of the board such use t1a.y not he i~ the
best interests of the school. Political or religious
uses of a controversial nature will not be permitted.
E. No meeting or progral!l will be schccluled that nay
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r.ctiviti.,:;::;.

F.

G.

5.

Sr,:okinp, c:t r,chool or pul.Hc r,'.:()t-ings is prohibited c:;ce11t in
certoin dc:.d.z1'.at
r:.rf.ns r.!1r,to\·eJ by the fix'1J nDrsh2.l.

Pupil::; r:i-;y WJt. s.;o~;e iii or on .schc.ol pr:.:::iise:::;. An 1· violntion
of this 1ule sL::11 b:; !.:Uffic:l.c;1t cr:m.se fol' su.spt:h.'.;-i.0ri.
Use of intox:tcr~t1n;; J lqu:Jr is p:r0hit~,it.:!d ::4nyi-;i1·::r,;: on the
sctool p:t:',~::,:;i!;::-:; l.:y r..rly-_1n0 t2.t nn;t ti::;•J. 1~:o p·t1~son s1'1r. ll nt
o.ny the b.rin:_: to oi· u:\on tho sc:·.,.:iol p:i.'emiscs, or h<-ivc in
his o:r h)r po:::s::::;.sion \,p:rn the s~hool prcr:iscs any into:dcnting
liqt!Or o.f r.11y kinJ ox· be ur:.tlcr the i:1f1u:;ncc of ir.tc~(icf~tinc
liquor \.J}tilc Jn 01· lll)i.m the school p:rcnis.::s. /1ny vio:i,i.tion
of this rule by :,ny c'1ploy:,e cf the school dbtrkt sh~l l
l)e st!fficic:1t eL~t:se fG}.' 11-t:--1f~d.i£1te disch.;::rse. Any \~ioJ.gti.on
of thh; l'lll e by a studE,nt sh.:111 be zuf fic iciit cm1so for
il:1/icdi:~to (:2;y.1t,J~lo:ni l:ny ,ri(;lntion of. this ;"'ulc by· 2.ny· otl1e1pcrson sl'nll b<:! fuffic:7_;:;;:,t cmuc fo:t calline the police for
the ir·:;iedfotc rc:r:ov~l of st1ch pci.~Bon f1·on tho sc11ool prc;niso::;.
This rule t!}lplk:., ..1lso to the hir,h sch:;c,l athletic field.

Destruct ion of Pn,p0rty:
Any group usinF; tha build5.np, or facilities agrc('!, to restore to
original cor.<ll tioii z.ny unw;,.r:rantcd closu·uction of propei'ty. 'fhc
hr;~.rd of ci!ucation s.1~r-11 ho the sole judge of un1-'rn.rr:.mted dcstn1ction of prop0rty.

SCHOOL CAFETER!ft.S

School nffiliat1?d groups: l!cud cot:~, $1.75 pc;,· hour, rc2u!E.r
cook, $1.SO. Non ~ffili:1-ted g:roups: !!cad cook, $2,S() p;:;r

hour, regular cook, $2.00.

~k>tion by Reed seconded by Frazier, that a flat $.so foe per
· student be chnrged for fan buses. All a.yes, no nays; r:,o::ion

carried
August 11, 1964
REiITl.Er'ENT

Motion by need and seconded lly FisJwr, that the section of
Board minutes of 1·'c1rch 19, 105:?, :rc1nting to ret:irf:r:ient of
certified pcrsovncl be rci1e.1.kd, and that all certified
employees be retired from active tc.nching in this ..:i;:.:dct nt
:he ... ,,.J of the school tuz'i:l follo1dng their C>Sth birthday. 4
ayes, 1 nayi ,btion cu~ric~.

February 9, 1965
J~tion by Prazicr, secon<lcJ hy Griffiths, that the use of
school buses for sdiool related activities by students be
perr.i~;.tc<l. Ch1.:rg';,;., fo: the 11~,1 of the buses ::ust be levied so
ss to pay for th.:: co~t of opc:rr.ticn. 4 ayes. l i,..1y.
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POLICY FOR BUS TURN AROUNDS AND USE OF PRIV/\TE LANES

1.

No private lanes should b" tr,:i.velc<l to pict up pupils if
the lanos are less than one-quarter (1/4) of a nilo long
unless:
A. A pupil i.s physically hnndicapped
B.
C.

Tho bus is t1aking a turn arour:d r,.nyway
In the judgr:1ent of the <lrivcr, it is unrafo to stop on

the road at this particular locntio1a. (Exa~ple: Crest
of hil 1 where appnrn.ching autos could not see buB)
D.

2.

Under sovcrc wentho1· ccrn<l:i.tions the driver nay go up
ths lt1nnt if snfc en<l pas~able.
The children should he waitinr, for the bus and the bus driver
should do all possible, in a s:J.fc ti~nncr, to keep a routine
which cnn be dependable at all tinvs. This is of course a
difficult task in bad weather trnd SAFETY FIRST SHOULD BE TilE

RULE.
BOARD POLICY GOVERNING BANDS PARTICIPATING IN PARADES AND
OTHER CU,;;.I1JNITY ACTIVITIES

The Bonr<l of Education, adLlinistration 1 and the instructors
of instrur::cntal music of the Cha:doston Cornrr.unity Unit Sch~ols
want to cooperate 100% and tal~e }JD.:::: in any rea:::onablc number of
coninunity activities and para<lcs so long as certain basic
require,:1~nts are met as follows:
a.

b.
c.

d.

That the Illinois lligh School Association approves of

participating in the activity, (The Illinois High School
Association must approve participation where four or
more bands are involved)
Tho participation should not interfere with the regularly
schedules school prog1·c1m.
Tho participation should not drastically interfere with
vacation schedules or work schedules. (Hany students arc
out of to\111 on the Friday and Saturday after Thanksr;iving,
during Christmas and Easter vacation, and on Memorial Day.
Many High School students work on Saturday but if the
activity is of major iruportance we can prevail upon them
and their employers to give up work time to participate.
The Pep Band can usually substitute for the Senior High
School Band in the event ~-ork schedules interfere to the
extent that tho full band cannot participate.
It should not be raining and the temperature should be
40° or higher to satisfactorily perform. (Tho hazar<l of
cracking a woodwind instrument in tcmpe:ratur~s below 40°
is great, an<l the uniforms arc not made for low tempera•
turc appearances. The expe1i5e involved when uniforms and
some instruments get wet r:~ke it prohibitive to allow .. ~10

e.

f.

band to perform in the rain)
The activity or parade should be of sufficient length to
justify gathering the band together for an appearance.
The band will not participate in any political, religious,
or other activitie~ tha: ~~~ht fall in this cate~ory.
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g.

All roqu.,1sts for· n b£ln<l ~~r h:i~t~~3 to p:rI·tic:!11.rtt®
,~
be made to tl10 SiJrn,ri.ntci-idcnt of SchD]lS at 111$ t-·c:·-,-\-or:
Street ('fclo1+:-:ir:0 01 5-2106) .J Iii.n:i .. u of thrc,-: {3)
weeks in ndVf·\nce of thr; schc~t;2.r·J pDt

''·,!e
\-'"'11-l
t,.,. (;..f
.., ny c,.~U\..;\i_
c,..-~,,n n
1 ""'a·d-, n.• <.,.. ·,~·.··;,..-l ,, ,v:A
'"''' c..~,t.;:;2,.c.lifL,-:...j'
·,,,,... ,.- ~ +•
J
U 1' ".,.:
iiilA•""
1-....:.,...;~..,-~,..,-J::..._
activity to include the sch0ol band instruc:to:·s in the pLimd.ns.
~·,.?t.,a

1;•,,.t.'1,a,-:..c;.,.,

Pl\l!T IV
EXISTING 1 '/\D'.lHIISTRt\TI'JE POLICIES"

bonnl r::dnut£:s.

Host of tho folloidng adm:i.nbtr,,tivu policies \;;;-ro <luvolopcd by

CtiAPERO?~ES

Each echool his tl'.i,n.-.p;nt.ing stud0,1ts to ~ schooJ-spon::a:_.,::<l
activity r«uJt b;; ch:1p~rond by u tc::ch01·.
This is consi<lc:-cd th'.J job-;; :rc,,pvns1.b:i.1 ity of thJ cntir-2 focul ty.
Howave:c, no tt,;:>.cher \1ho is phy~ically un:..blc to <lo :::a ·.·rill b~
expccti::0 to rido a bus.
School dZ!m·.os, etc. also rcqui:rc cb.:.pe:ro1::.:s, an<l th:.so ts:)d1crs
who <lo n~,t rid'3 buses u:,.y nsse;;:0 such l'0SFCJlDib:.lit1(;:; in.;::tc,;,J.

In Z<:mc:rr.l, tho she: of: tne faculty an-1 the: m::_;l;~r of cvc,nt::; to
be ch111cronc<l requires that each te:ich~r hol<l hlnsclf rer,ponsihln
for et lc~st t'!c:o euch n~;.sir;n,,snts a yc:!r •
. Tcnch;:,rs who ch:.p~z-ono buses t1ill b~ p:ii<l ~s follol-:5 for this
service:
Up to 20 nil cs (ono way). • • • • • • • • • • • • $3. 00

21 to 30 wiles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $3.SO
31 to 40 Diles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $4.00
41 to 50 Eilcs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $4.50
51 to 60 niles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $5.00
61 to 70 miles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $5.50
71 miles and up • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , .$6.00
Chaparoneis for scLool dnm:es, etc. w.ill receive no co~npensntion.
Whan an org~nization (or class gi·oup) toe~ on a trip in a schoo!
bus, the sponsor is expected to act as chnpcrono-wit1:out cofilpcnsa, tion.
General Rules For C}iee ... l eaders

I.
2.
l.
4.

s.

All chce-r.!c;.de:..; arv e;(nccted to a.;tt:;;;-1J ~,:.:ctices and gane.s unless
they have n le~ii..:;..: .J.te ~xcuse,
All cheerlf•:1tlcrs a:.:e expected to ;iaintai.i. a C avcrngo.
All unifor:l'.5 end equip:c,f:n! p.;;i<l for throu1:h school sponsored activities belong to tho s~;'·::iol.
Nothing iil!ly be bought Hithout previously .:.'t. .. ~ining the conseat of
the zp-0nsor.
Cniy si.aglc students r,ay b.:. ch.eoi-!Gaders.
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6.
7.

Pnj~lu:rc to co:J;,ly \:Jith th~ ·rules crtn lc.~.:d to di~::r:J.r,::.\l.
Erich 1.:r-c:.1p shr~ll elc-·::t on:w' l
to L[J th0 J!~t:J CL·~>J::~lc:~~.J;.:~:r.
SCHOOL DANCEs~ .. por,rcy

(Tti85G pl iCic$ a:re to be O°b!:C<CVCd r.t all l'C,'.)}lar 11 Ef1:d'w-t)wga:mc:" an<l other :reco:n1 <lLnce::;. Cc:rud.n czcq)ti0n~ 1:ill bo t,ri.r.le fo1·
special ~c.rrt-forr-AL1l and forr1-?tl d:1n:;c·!JD fuch as He::v:;.c.0213.nzs ~Ii~~
Recorder, J~1rd.o:r.,Scnior Prn,1, m:cl thH S\J,::ttk,:irt D8.nce.)
Pll:ti'GSE: Thes0 cbnccs r,1·e pcJ:-rd.ttc,d !,olcly for the r.ttidcnts of

the M:ih :::chuol in cr·<lC:r tk:t. tkiy 1::ty h::.vc 2. plc~cc to ;;::> ,:lr;;:,,•,::c th::y
ca.n t,njoy th:::1sclvcs under p;::·opc:t' supervision.
TIME: Dcincc!.) held :dtcr 2 kme EGD0 nist clo~') no later th::n
11 :OO P.r1. Othor d:i1-~ccs, c:-\cept tLo;;c such as l!e::·~~;cc:1tn:;, 1;"'H!it cloJ;;
no ln.tc1'" than 1C:3D P.t•i. end r::iy bD no lonLCl' th:~n 2 1/2 hou::_""5 fro;_,

opening to closing.
ENTRANCE A~;n EXIT: 0:1ly the North doo:r to the gyn corridor r:ay
be used for either cntcrlng or lor~ving. All oth~7 dc0r3 LUSt b~
kept closed at all tiiJGS, 1\ny studt2nt, or £/lC~~L~ i/,1:;1 J ::;:,·.·.,'. c. . . . nnot hB
readJJi t tr,d.
CHAPER(~~~ES: Six ch~po1~ones, in addition to th-:) sponr.t)r, a:r·e rcq~iircJ-at loo.st t:,;o of t1hc.:;rr t1us·t be teac}1,~rs. A C]!Z:pe:..'one S.s t'J t;~· staticn!;d
at each of tho fo1 l:Yiil1J point!!:
1. South gy:n corridor cloor
2. Each of the t~o entrances ot the Wost end of the gym
3. East entrance to the building
4. 1'\.:u inside the gyr, prop or
s. The sronsor of the orr:aniz'lticn pronotfo.;; the d.:1.ncc (oi'~'J"'t
l•" ~·· ti..<>
s r-"tc·"
.J~,1 . . . . O-tl,.r,r
- ........ _ t""'-CJ,;c,z·)
--·
,.....
~
J~·- f"
_. .;...1';, C'1~'"'nr"'
THROUGHOUT the d:i.r.cc to cl:.-::ck on all t;l:o entor. Th3
sponsor sh~11ld h~vc the "!}Jt:st" lir~t for thi!1 r1urposB.
GUESTS: Hi:~h school students m2.y bdn:; guo!:>ts; how{:v,)r, al! gu!:Ysts
must be registered in th-t office bofo1·c the dnncc and cD.ch student mny
bring only one tu est. Furthcr:i.orc, each student r1~y b:dns n gu~st of the
J,..,

opposite s~x only.

•

wJ

-"-

1

J.

'

........

o.-l.

.. - -

In every instance each student is con;;lctely rc5pon•

siblo for the behavior of his or her guest. Any indivic.h:cil, not a
student or a parent, who is udi:iittcd is .'.dnitted zs the guest of the
sponsor, the principn.l • 01· th;;) assistant principal. Guests wil 1 not be
admitted at the door unless accomr,mie<l by tha student rc::;istcring the

guest.
SHOES: Shoes must bo removed before going into the gyn and left
outside the gym.
REFRESHMENTS: !'lay not ba taken into the gym.
LiGHT: Both of the insiJe cbors at the \·:est end (ups?:air:; n.nd down)
of the gyn ~ust be open Hith th~ lights bu:rning in the cn1-:rance t1::iys.
SMOK1NG? ls cf course cc::1:,letcly forbidd·:m nny.··h~"!"c in the building.
SPONSOR: The sponsor of the class or ~r~1~~z~ticn in charge is
completely responsible for scsing ttat thcl p:.1rt 1 i.:; properly orEaniied,
that cb.,per.oncs are p:rovi.:lcd, nnd st;itioncd at tho rosp!2ctive points,
and that th~ dnr:.ce is pnl',Jted in an or1.k·!'ly rr::mnir.
TilE l~SISTJ/tf Pi~If{CIP/\L: is t11e final auth-oritJ· .nt all drr~ces.
llowever, ho shc..;ld be called upon for as::iist,rnce only t.:h!)n it is necessar;,.
Th.:; Sf'Jn...or i'J the prima~v .i.uthori!y ~:-:d should see that the affoir is
planned in such a way tl:at nccczsa.ry ass:stnncc ~ill be :--:.tl'..:.;~d tc a
0

minimum.
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'"ff':~! stu~:'.·· ---~-:~~ in C
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are provided for.
D!SCIPLH:J\RY POLICY

This

p,Hcy"
by tb:-n) bi 19S£:i.

\ict~l
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adult citizens.
There is no n::;p;;;ct of the c<lucat lcmal pro gr an t11at crn:tribute5
more to t11~~ hca?t~~ci::;, £ru.2t:rati'.'.'J!l,:, ~nd failt~re of te~,cl~r-~·:r~ as tf:e
problc:.,1 of <li;:;ciplb:J. All ,,ho aro <lircctly co;-;cc:rned d.th th.:; c<li.~i..:u.tion
of young peJplc--tc.,:chors, t?.d::iinistrotol'ss p:.lrcnts~ t.nd ~:ttd~ntsa-~:to
deeply concerned with this prohlc;?.. fbst ,Jf those; intcr,.:;t;.:ci ,·;a!izc
that tcach.:,:rs aro fon:.(;'.l to <.tc;.1oto trio r.;1.1ch tin, to cont::.c,1.1ir!;3 the
beh.1vior of bQyS .ind itirl r, in scb:,,:,1 ... -tfr~ th:1'.: ihc:,r1l<l b0 dir;:;;;trd
toward teaching thc;:1 thi;1:s thoy s}y~ul<l kn0,.::. Nc·.;crthcl.:::ss, fe11 teacher
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training institutions do anything to,mrd attempting to prcrarc the
young toache1·s they ::,end into the field foi· this nost iU'.partant responsibility.
There is certainly no att.-::r.1rt here to proJ;Ote the prop;-;sit ion that
misbehavior a;r.ons yo:mr; p-wplc is u.niqu~ to the prEsscnt or ir:::r;di:ltc
past. Socrates hi~s!lf described the b:havior of the )~ung people of
his time in .a pattern th.:t would fit al!r:ost o(actly into th?ct •,:Heh
exists to<lr.y. Other writ~rs c.'.o,:n ti1rouih tho years have left ststcments describing the problc..::-: in si::iilar ll&hts. 2\everth~lcss 1 sir.ce
its importance is recognize~, it is necessJry that nll individuals be
interested in it and Eaka whatever contribution they can to bringing
about L1mrovem;;:r.t.
The forn,ulation of a ;pcdfir rolicy on discipline, n policy that
sets up in ~.dv~1;cc the 1r.ccci.~urc that is to be followed. in each inst1T1c1-~
Ila)' be imp-os'3n•;~,-~n;: le:u:;t very <liffi~uh.
i-iCHevcr, we do kr.ow that
before the stntE:r::znt or policy can be ottnckcd at all, it is necessary
to have u phili: ,,cphy--n philosophy of ~duc,-u:ion :i.nd a philosophy of
discipline, ;,-,r,d tr.nt wit!1 th!' phUosophy cs a 1::,uidc, certain techniques
of proccdm:e t1ay be directed tQ~:1:::-J the fapl cr.::~ntation of the policy.
The philosophy of education accepted in -er..; Charleston !!igh School
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As n basis for th<:} contin:.1:-,tion of this effott~ the followfor:
.d efi nit1·on is ~llU!Jf'-;<"~.-:"-;i• 0 Disr;,-;1in~
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In consido:ratfon of the v.b:ivc fr.ct:; ai:d stEcJ-:,ents of philo!:r_;phy
and fomulntion of a dcfinit ion, tL· folloi;inz pr:.;cc.lnrcs for the
handling of problc::is of discipline a2·c 1·cconr:wnd0d:
1. Accept the fact that occasion:i.1 brer.chcs of co!1 lvct in n schaol
of this size are incvitt.1hle, but attc·:pt to rcth•cc :,l.'. t:-~:·.::hc!; of"
discipline to a r:dnimua.
2. Each teacher sh0ul<l be, in general, responsible for his o,.m discipline.
3. Serious· cases should be reft:ir:r:cd to the principal or the disciplinarian.
4. The principal should bn.ck the teacher whon .i~~~~}d,£r2J ,,!-L1;,!_ the
student is in error.
s. · Tii'iobjCctiv6of8ctfsciplin;i:.:y ~ction is to h,prove the individtml
concerned. Therefore, if ir'.pl'OVc,ent does n::it follot J, the action
should be conzidercd ina<lcqunto.
6. Good discipline should be co.isidercd a product of good teaching,
rather than an end which requil'es the cxp~nJiture of cxcc3:1ive
energy by the teacher.
7. Each teacher is expected to assume responsibility for good student
conduct anywhere alxmt the building or grnunds--not merely in his
or her classroom.
8. All teachers are responsible for student behavior in the corridors,
·4 ' · even though they ::K1.y not have the spocific assignment on that
., , particular du y.
1

0

I. No student should be dis~issed from class per~ancntly without the
··· · approval of the principal. If pos5ible, th5 p,ncnts should also
10.

be given an opportunity to discuss the situation.
If a student is dismissed (temporarily) from the class by a teacher,
he should never be sent to the study h.:ill.

11. Dismissal should be avoided.
cases,

It should he utilized only in extrcne

lZ. WheP a student is sent to the disciplinarian, tr.: .t:r".lper dis~issal
form should be used.
II. Teachers should not repo:rt student misb.::havio-1. ~o the displinarian
· by means of n note, If it is possible tn ~et to the disciplinad.1n 1
the teacher should ~~k~ the report in p~rson, nnd he shoul<l bring
~- . the student :renor·tetl ~ith h.;,.,
14. There is us~aliy a rcaso~ £;;·student misbehavior. The teacher
should stt.empt to fi~tl the cause ~;.J remove it.
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antithesis of c:i.ch othor. Hou L:uch confusion over discl,~~: !'.') stcus
fro1n the question of tc1·;;iin0Jogy alono is a r.attc1· of sr,ccul,rtior:.
Therefore, prior to atte::'pting to dc::-11 with tho p:n.>blc1 of disd.plinary
procedures" it is essential th!lt n w:nl:ing dof initicn of the tcrr.i bo
formulated.
As n basis for th~ continua.ti.on of this cffo)~t, the fo!lowfor.:
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young per.son is guided in such u ,1ay that he HH l develop th" n.bi.H ty
to direct his thoughts and control his actions in u \my th~,t is
generally acceptnbl c to society."
In consideration of the above fact::; an<l sta.:.r,n,,mts of phi lo:;rJphy
and fomu!ation of a definition, tho follo1dnJ pr:.,cdurcs for the
handling of proble".iS of discipline a;te rccor:mwndcd:
1. Accept the fact tht:.t occa::;ion:il brei'.chcs of co!i,Juct in R scl::,ol
of this size are inevitable, but attc~pt to rc<l~cc 31! t=~~chc~ of
discipline to a rainiram,
2. Each teacher sh0uld be, in general, rcsponsibl\) for his O'§!l dhdplinc.
3. Serious· cases should be rcft)'.l."rcd to the princir,al o:r the dif.t,i. plinarian.
4, The principal should back the teacher !h9n .i_1:.,._~ c_y~£.!:.~.~~1:!...,th,o.
student is in error.
s. The ob:fectiveor-J'fscivlinnry nction is to h;provc tho iidividu.al
concerned, Therefore, if foprovcment does not follow, the action
should be considered inadcqunto.
6. r.ood discipline should bo considered a product of good tc:iching,
rather than an end 1dhich requires the expenditure of c.xccs:dve
energy by the teacher.
7. Each teacher is expected to assume responsibility for good student
conduct anywhere about the building or grounds--not merely in his
tHI
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or her classroom.

· J. All teachers are responsible for student behavior in the corridors,
even though they nay not haV'3 the specific assignment on that
. , , particular day.
I. No student should be dismissed from class per~ancntly without the
· •pp~val of the principal. If possible, the parents should also
be given an opportunity to discuss the situation.
10. · If a student is dismissed (temporarily) from the class by a teacher,
he should never be sent to the study hall.

U~ Dismissal should be avoided.

It should be utilized only in e;;:t1·enc

cases.
12. When a student is sent to the disciplinarian, thQ Fr~pcr dis~issal
form should be used.
11. Teachers should not report student misbehavio:a: ~u the displinarian

.·'7 aeans

of a note. If it is possible to get to the discipl inaria.n,
the teacher should :c11k~ tho re:~1ort in perscn, t1nd he shoulJ bring
the student renor?e,'
h~~
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ere is us ... ally a reason for student misbohavior. The tescher
jliould &t~empt to fi'."fl the cause ~;.J remove it.
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Reascnable freedom in th~ co:rric!o:r~ should be pcr-rnitt{sd; ro•"'~:;·f~,,

should not be tolerated.
16.• If possible, Jisciplin~ry sittrntions shvuld b0 prevented before
· they arise. Enc.h tcacr.e:r sLould. l:c f:;:;il i~r with nr:rl. u~o gtmcrally
accented preventive rnca1;:1:!.'cs (r:::ot.1v:.'!.t:ton or loss,:c,,is!! u:terost 1mcl
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

· enthtsiasm, extra curricula:t5, prop(,J: st~~Jd21·ds 6 etc.)
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Avoid vunishing a group to "ge:;t at" !m indivi<lual-.. if possi!Jlc.
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Each toachor should b0 fmailfor uith the cffcGtiVcT,css of £E:,v1::.·a.Uy
used disciplinary devicns •••• (dct,,ntion" hmdliation, corporal
A·\·,::,.-:.·~:.1."J r.S:('\·-·"l
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Teachers should set cood c;w:1ples for tho ;;stu.<lonts to follow- .. ::zu;:;h
as punctuality, (Tcachc1·s should r.ircly. if c,verj to be tardy to
thoir classes.)
Teachers sl,ould always rc,::1-dn calm in disciplim~ry situations.
Keep the students bu:;y t.hn:i:,r; clns~ porictls.
Give th5 student the bc,v';Ht of n doubt i.n ca,ro c,f imcertrdrdty.
Ali.,ays avoid any sign of favo1·!tb,'l er p:n.·tfality to ce:rtein .students.
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22.
23.
2~.·
2S.
26. Students are entitled to the respect of thair tonchers.
27. The lowering of grados es a. di.sciplinn:ry 11;elist~1·0 should not be

utilized.
28.

29.

Suspension should be directed to1.:J.:-d br:i.ng:b1g about e. confore:nce
with the parents of tho stuJcnt .br:1olvcd,
Expulsion should be rezo1·tcc! to 0!1ly in the t~~~t e~t:-c:::e cases.

Teachers aro supplied with 1~eport blanks one of tihich shoolci bJ
filled in and sent with nny stud:cnt who is <lismis1H:1<l fr~m clnss. Dismissal of a student from clnss without one of th~se fo~s htwinn b,;;cn
given him by the teacher who di:;nissc<l him Hill not be honored by thn
office. When tho studont presents his dis;::dssal slip to the proper
person, the caso will be disposed of as soon ns c,xpodient. Whon the
student returns to class, he should prasent the teacher with the dimiss.?.l
1Up on which will bo indicated the disposal of the case. It shall be
signed by the disciplinarian or the priucipa.1. If the teacher is satis ..
fied with the disposal, he signs tho dip in the sp:icc provided o.nd
returns it to the disciplinn:rinn. If t,$ is unsatisfied, he should
discuss the matter with the individual who signed the disposal section

of the diSillissal slip.
Since the primary objective of discipline as defined at-0ve is zelf
discipline, it follows that the students themselves m~y be expected
to assume responsibility for their

Ohu

good bchnvior.

l'iith this in mind,

,the following principles--directly involving: the students--are ndded

tn those which are more the concern of the teschers,
1. Each student is, to a certain e~tPnt, r~~po::sible for tho fflisb~havior
2.
3.

of • Cibs!snate. Rarely does one individual t.dsbehave without the
assistance of another, or without an interested audience.
Students should rcalhe t.hat "being se1,t to the princip3l or
disciplinarian" is adequately serious to justify penalizing action.
If the student thin!rs t"c tca·c""''"' -!7
;"' U""'""·~'"'""0'',~1,1~,
., .... ........
.~-----1--'- t o~
... unf'_,1·~1v
_, ___ demanding, ~1~ is obligated to request a ·. . onferen~c with the teacher.
If the conference does not -r .... suii: ln :. mutual agr•'c:;1ent, the st•~,Jent
,iiay present his problc~ to tho princip~l.
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not merely in his or L..:r o:.>,, cl::,;;::,·oe:1.,,
If a student is dis;dssc·J f·rom cl,·:-1.ss. he sbuld c-:tpcct to have a
, .. , ! "' •.'. . ' .,
..... , ,, ';. " "
private con f CT CH Ct!. ',;_-i +-w,tl· t'n,;. u..I .;.c.:•:,:.1.
~·-· ! " ; , ~ '·· ., "'!.·.::~ •
-~r~,,1
..~i 1--~-'-t'
,f}"""n to l•"·"" 11or.;+1··.,...., l
a • . I f h e i s (1li r.,.~,·
_,;c.1.,~·····'
,~• ..,r·r•1'"1\·.-~
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... - ..,~, "r,i
....•~--, 1'):}··'0",n·i~£""
,--.1.\. . ., ... , ,.,
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- ,.... ,.,~
and invited in fr.c c",. c,:,i,fc,:'~",'>.
b. Upon the th:i.rd di ··;:L~:.,.l, , .:::'/)u~d 1 ,: t,.i':fvl'T/ily d,'C});H;d froi1
tho class. p€@.lbg (ithcr u~tio11 by tJ-o di:1ciplino consiittco.
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immediately nnd without ohje~tio;i.
'''§.- .. The teacher hr:s a xi~)1t zo cb::1;-,d cou:r;;c::.·y ~,::.! coop:::Tr:tion fror1 the
student in a conf c,rcn:;c in :-;·d.d1 th'.c: t ::>::h ll" L, attt.:n:Jt fr3 to 1 oarn
the cause of 1uisbeh:wio1· or tryinr: to re:1ch an ar;:::·c(;.;::nn: whereby
the act will not be rqrnated. If the stud:;nt is not ccm'teous and
cooperative in situations :.;uch a~; this. thi) tc.:i.clw:r s}ould bri11r.
".'ln

(

_1

to· the office.
10. · Students know that certain r.cts of

ro·.:,l.yis:".' (rui1:ib)~, pu~hing, dis-

courtesy, scuffling, ct,;.) Juve r.;:, rlc:'cc in ti:e cor:ddcrs of a

11'~

school and will not cc tolc-.r:·,tc,1.
Simple c:ontl'Ol m~asu::·f;:i (~ s~:nkc o.f the l·: ·,td, :1 foo:: 1 o:r the novemont of a teacher to tl;t point of uist1.n·b.,;1,cu in the:) rooJ:i, etc.)

should be adequate to inform the student that he h:is invoked the
J~stified displeasure of the tcach0r, antl he should correct his
misbohavior irnedir\tely.

If he (!ocs not cc:.:ply, he should be

temporarily dis!:'lis:ed fnm the claes.
should follow.

A co:nfcrcncc ttlth the tcnchcr

lJ. lf a student is disciplined .r~pc::.t:dly for the zr::na (or si1d!Gr)
offense, a conference with parents \ti ill be requested.
lJ~ If a student is requostcd by the t,,:1chi::r to rer:,dn afte!' cl3ss 1
·i'.i· after school, or at th,J noon hour, he is e:-:1,i.;~,t:d to do so.
14. · The school authoritits cann<"t be e~pectc<l to be 1·c,sponsible for
:,oung people who are not in rcho:11 \./hi:cn their parents think they
are; thc,refore. if a yo,Jth is truant, he sl1ould he sent ho::ic with
instructions to return w•th cne or b,'Jth of his parents for a con-

ference.

15"~

No stud-..
........ c···d
• • .c. ..:1,~,::...
·
·" E·very stu d en t 1s
· ex...... :,_
..,,, "n:•e
1.<.:· t o b-;;, an 11 1,,..1.0
.. p~ctod to subm.il .::·.id,a)nce of which h~ hns knmdedge when an investif'. aation of J'ilisbeh.vio:t is briinz cond1..,ctcd.
~._ .._AfPrequent tardin:ss, ~1il l M ~n!-;od u,on ~s a disc~~pli~ary natter •
. __ ter sufficieni.. 1,aL·ning, tnc studc;,t i.t:i.11 be rcrn~c<1 n<l1cittance

~to the class when tardy.

~7 •

~ There is

no reason why any student should be tardy to his i:'irst

2S
:,:;; t"-'.:::.?-i1 :~."/'~ ti-~
in th ·3 c~:f ct.o~tiu.
18,,

1£.
20.
21.

22.

or
No studJnt H~Y ~)oak discou~tcous!y
....
.
...
.

.

whr;:n h~·:tn~ co:,.Tt:)ctcd 1~or ~:11.t.:o·:;n~,v1~1...
Stu::L:7~tn nrc cn~pcctcd tn k\:·;p bH~/" ,:!L~n i:1
L-) Cil't:t~:1:Ttflf:C,:fi ·r,.J•.f

l1,ll

cI~,·:.;j:_;
::~1t

a t.c:'::::h:;:i:- tlnt a1'1J ,\(;ni<2J to
n ;;
5,J tc·:~:jr:,r~-~rlly·
sc-1:,Jcl:, },,..,
it to L:Ls p::irclit s Jr::d:i.nt~l yo
l:!~~te:(~ I:.1-1~1s,, b~Lln sh~.:;tcrs, <;tc., 1,;ill r~ot h:) p,~::·~--ilt?:

i
iatoly> :.:r:d rc;)o:rt to pnren~!"i.

f1fto:r doit,r; this: th,,7 r:c.1y retui'n to

~.ChCt)J. •

23~
24.

25.
20.

tf}lo ~:-~:.")~)tin:~ or th:rcn1'iitt{ of f;::!2silc~ :tn Si,.,:h:;~l t-:ill lL; t>. 1n;~:b.lorc<l
suffit~l\3T~t c::u:.;,; fo1.. d:L:;;]i~:.-=:il.
R.:::ftL:;i.ng tu c,x-.;:,ly idth r. t
's 1.'r:Tl(i::;t is
:'cit c~·ur;;:; for
tliz::):i~]~ll•vp-or:Jin~ .:1 confo:roncc \·;1th r;~1:re!rts. 1"h;;: dls;·iis~.:;1 s!iould

ctm:; only after th0 stu<l:mt, th3 te~ch0r, end tha pr.h1d;nl bwe
d
th!J f_;z,~t·~u:.~, ~~~ 1 ---1 1"(~-~)
ri·~ll l
t~:,
foy-iirl cauplos nra not
~t:J to ~!tin r~rkcJ c~rs on tch0~1
11re:1-~is ~)S be-£01~0 scl:oo l or cl1..r;i'.'il?, neon 1~~u1.. J.
Any r;tudent t':,J S!i;,,,:),lz v.:,;v;~.c::::)')rily c1· d:;·:l.'.J::::; l'f:.~:(1 c:;s1y c,n s::hsw!
p1·c,;1iz~:15 uill ;:ot b';) po:tnitt0d to drive a ca::.· to zcb::,ol.

Listed be;lot, aro sur,;1cstions th1.t zl1oultl be h~lpful in adr,1inistcdnt
discipline:
1. 5(,;;t r.:ood o:;:. .:::plrJ!; in r:;.;~tt~rs of 1:on~st;, f,1i:~E--~ss, c£arrtcst) kinJ-..
lines::;, ordc2·Hno:;s, in<lustry mid reve:rcrn:c.
2. Cren:;:., op1nr-tu:1itie!'.l fer gtwl·:::1tz to c.:')IJCTrtt.o in snct:t"litfos for the
1

3.

4.
s.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

1,

1,

go,:d of tho sc?i:iol or cl.\ss.
Pl-t.2.n to US!l ~-tl1~l)lus er:(:1'2/ ~nd initi~t5."'i.-'::i of studc,:1ts ;,.n ,Ji~cct~:J
play 2.ctivitic,1 1 school as.5.:r1blies., r~;d otbc:::- }~ind::; of co::ip~;1·::.1tive
un<lci·takines.
Routinir.e ?3.nny m:itte:rs of cl nss ~<!.rn.:ie;:,:.mt, such n~ triking roll,

collecting and distributine papors, inspecting <lests, arranging
illustr3tivc ~ntcrials, and adjusting shadese
Never bn tardy to y01..1J~ clasr.::,s. Do H:~dy to proceed 1.ith th~ lesson
as n0on. as th~ boll rir.is.
Re::-nove or nodify condltions that cous~ discipl in-::n-y pro bl er.is.
Cul tivr.te the kind of r·,orn.le tL1t will cv.u:;o studii;;nts to show
disapproval of 1dscondt!Ct by nssocfotes.
Elininatc insubordin:ition and loose talk aiainst atlr:linist:ration and
other teachers from your systc:1.
Crc'lte !;pi:rit of !lucccss o.1.::~n2 stud~nts in school or clnsses.
Givo <lcfinite instruction in Patters of courtesy and good sports ..
11u1nship.
EF':phasiz.c t},e rew'lrds, honors, .:,ncl r.ic::-.:t-; of good conduct rather
tL... ii the pe,rnl !: ! ""' of miscom.luct.
Tr~at all students in a kir.dly. impartinl end considerate t':t:rmer.
Offer you1 h1.1lp in h.:1ndling pn;bl ~:ts in halls, grounds, and places
oti::!r than the clv.~S'.!."001'J. /111 r•J2t t-'".:i:rk together. A chain is as
strong as its weakest link and the discir,!L~ in a school is as strong

as its weakest teacher.
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14.
15.
16.

17.

0 1:~2::\:-1izc t-:?)rk in s11ch e r1r.~r:r!~l' H!·; to l~t::~:\J !:itudc~~:t~ ti~1:·;y ,,ith a
pi~ofitnblo t~1t,1: Jurin~: cvc1~y ;J r~t!te of c_:.ch pc't~}5_od.
}'.:,t-e C 01 rlv t}''" f,,,.~ rt•l,.~ fort,.~. '""'·"1Dt], ,·,,·,mi·,,-, oi- tt"• Cl<:::;s.
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D1~0PP H!G /', SUBJECT

~ ~ ~ = , . , , : = . c ~ ~... ~-:..c:=~

liue to tho leek of a co:.:::wn u;1Llc1·ritandi'ng rcls.ti·.ro to tho p:roc:.dure
to folloH whJn a stnlc:;:1.t drop$ (ox is d:rnpped) fro:,i u cm,:·s,::; c.lurin-3 or
at th:J end of n s,:::r·~:-~stcr--if there is 1:n intc::.tion to conti1;n~ ltith the.~

.
.
specific course during tn0 cnsu1n!;
up a £1!idinz p:,licy ns follo~is:
I.

In genc:ral, t:e are presently nnd expect to contira2 nllo:dnz credit
for one 1;0:::cste:t of 1:Iorl~ ill e.ny s1..,bject which r,·~y be enturcd ct ni<l

y~~r.

Thazo subjc:ts include:

so?am:.onE:

JUNIOR!

En~lish
Ho;:'.O Ee.

Gen. Bus.

English
W. History
Biology
Typing (P)
Shop

Shop

Rec. Keep.

Home Ee.

Home Ee.

Off. Prac.
Arith.

English
G1.m. Math
Algcbrn'"

Science

smno:t:
Fn~lish

Gi::og.

Civic£
ra::1. Living

/1.!u. Hist.

Trig.

Adv. Typ.

Arith.
Econ.

Econ.
*We do not allow ci-cdit for one sen,:,stcr of Algebra I 11 but \,J do tnmsfcr
sor:o students to Gen. fath c.t tho cnJ of thJ first sc:::rnstcr l'.n,l allo~.,
credit in r,!ath for the scr,1cster of Algebra thGy have t;:ikcn IF 'flE:Y
PASSED. This transfer is usually imdc only upon the reco::.:-icr:<lation of
the Alecbra teacher.

2.

If ~- student drops from v.ny of the re;naining subject:.; at the end of
the sel'lester, UPO~ THE RECO:'.:'.ENDATION OF TILE TEACHER, he is alloHed

credit for tho one s~r..-:ester if h!3 received a n.'.lsdntt r,rad~.
_ _ _
.. _ _

,I

•. : : . . ~ ~ - ·

Thc~c

subjects are:
FRESHMAN:

SOPHOMORE:

Ai·t.

Geometry

Agric.
Hone. Ee.
French

Art

JUNIOR
Algebra II
Che:nistry

French

Shorthand

Agric.
Latin
Spanish

Art

La.tin

Journalis"'

SENIOR
Bookkeeping
p;,ysics
Shorthand
Art

Agric.
Shop
rr-en:h

Speech

Spaech
Digression from this policy is por;,lissi~:e w:-um e'.'(tenuaticn circum-

stances s~c~ to justify or ~~ko it nccc~s~ry.
Sach cases t1ill be dcci<lcd by the guidance personnel and the principal.
Seniors who have co::plctcd 3 years of a foreign lanzur.ge tr..ay he permitted t..;; take 1 yeui .:.: .s. different foreign language during tho
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year if it is d
3.

c.

If r.. !:tudcnt d:cops f:rO'J 01;(i of
cou)::;c:; cf
mra o:::cord
{iffft!OUT ·.w.: RECm.r; 1E!WATI0I'J OF 1111: 1 i.:;;~,e;
he: d.11 not }y::: gllo·,;,::<l
cr~:;d:tt in the co·ur:,o e'.rcn tl:<;uzl1 lTJ is J)r~!~;~}:::n2» but th·J r1~~1,Jo
rccoi.vcs for tho first scri'.~st~r tfill b:1 ir;:~1i:Jc:J :i.n ~:.:" cc~::r1-1t(1tion
(T',~"
1·,·,,,.,·,rp:-:r. (,? 1,t.1.,.,,.~•
,'·le·
O f th"'
:.; Cl:"'..s,n.}
•
_ !"£\',,',:.
,.
'""'"J ""i"Or;,t\in•t·~
jJ..,, _,..,,,,, .,,~... ,1·r,
. ;::, £,n,
r--1 ....
·i ,·1 n f ·ro
n c 'J n ,. ""' j l'i,..,....,
·· •·
ti.,.,
" "',."'
couragin~ ~tu<lcnts f re·,, cl-.-Lt..., A..IJ.,
l~v./
not rmJ:ine so high a grade as thoy Hlslt, o~: h::ct:us) th:::,y 0 J.on •t
1 ik~ tf10 tc;1chcr. u
If a stUdJnt withdr:i:,s fa·om a
of
tl1~ 9i:h i-:;uc!c of tl1e s-e::10st~r, he tilll b:: t1'iJ:·? a "<lr01)u 011
~
record. H;'.'i~mver, if he drops fro~:i the courso n:tc,:c· thD Sth i::;:c!, but
before the end of the ser:"~stf'!r, h~ Nill
[1 fdlin~ gracl~ in
the course m:d it will go into his rcc•.:i:rJ.
After th:J fiI,.st
of a sc;1::stc:r, a
r~:i~t r<;t t1\~_::1;;for fro;J
one subj t)ct to anothr=r. If ho ui tj"i:..l:i~a:,;5
n :c:.J:·:"so
the
first ~eek, he t:ay not enter nnotho1· cours,) undl tl:o iY';d.:~ning of
the next s,::;'IJ 1.;st0r. He 1dll carr)' ono los:; !\Ubj ':c:'.; f~n: tl;c re; ,::d.ml.:;r
of the sem'3stci~ ,.tu:rinz \:J:1icl1 }:r~ 1.:itl~;dl"(~~-J £r(1!';} n_ c.0:..ci:•...,.
Cl'.;!1Ci'ally, credit should not be nllm-;.;;d fo:· o:,:J ~-.:::_;;;tn; hi a ti.:) ...
ycc1r cou:rso. Our tw;J .. yca1· courses nrc fo1-cd.gn l
nnd sho1·t ..
hnnd l. If a. student w:lt!:J:::,111~ f:ton 0;10 of t
:.•t thr:
C'"!d of the first sm;;ostcr, he !;hould bo c::poctc<l to c::.:rr:,r an m;tra
subject (or attend sut~:wr school) for or.•:; r;cnQ., tcr of his scn1or·
year to make up the credit. If ho shoulu fail one of h:J.;; five
subj t)cts (r.ot required), he tkm s!10:tld 'b:1 o.1lot.;';d thil c:~c'.!i.t: in
the one-sernoster subj cct in 01·dor to r,•n~e it possible for h:h-1 to bo
grudttatod.
,to.t..:..1,,_
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6.

FIELD TRIPS

P.:Uch emphasis is placed en utilizing cor.:::,unity resources in nodorn
education. This cultiplie!l tha problc::is ero:;ing out of s~h"Jtluling
activities beyond tho lin!ts of the class ro·.n.,s. Tho follo~dng i~ nn
effort to estnblish nor,.cJ bssic policies for guidance in dc;;;1i11g i:ith

theso prcblems.
1.

APPROVAL TO Lr.AVE CAEPUS: The b~zic clo.::::s zch,-;:lulcs p1·cm.1:r:D that
classes \till bo hold at school, hence any dcnriation frolJ this plan
makes it necessary to t1djust oth~r related sch~dulcs. For this
renimn, no activities will be scheduled n:1:iy fron the school Cllr;rpus,

2.

WALKING DISTANCE TRIPS: Tho principal mny a.p1Jrovei such activities
at his O\ia discretion so lor:g ns they do not extend beyond t<:al kins

3.

TP.,,\;'SPO:':'.TIOl-i A?Pl10VAL: tihoncver such nctivitic:, lr.volvc providing
trunsportation for pupils, the activi~y :-;ha•.l nn bo scheduled
with.c:>ut the specific prior approval of the <.!:trt;;..:tor of transporta ..
tion. "Rc,;u;;.;st for Eus" for;;s ir:;:y be ot't~in~d in the office,
TRIPS WITil!N THE DISTRICT: tihcn such t.J.t.:tiviti,:,:; nri: 11rithin the

CXCCJ)t with tho specific prior app1-oval of the building f7inc!pal.
distance of the canpus.

4.

boun<lnl'ios of the £cl:col district:
a. Tho prin~ipsl nay approve them at hl~ discretion.
b. if '..!'" necessary ! ... ~~:.s~ortati\j,1 can be p1·ovide.d vith one or more
school busses, without intorfa:rrlng 1:1ith the re£u:.. ..... hu~ sc:1.-;;dule~,

28
the director of tr~mspo:r
JH)Se~

c.

In the event othel" t:rnnsportBtfon is :rwcc:szary, it
1 he
prtwided nt the exp~nse of the pt;pils involvd.
S. INTETSCHOLAST1C ACTIVITIES (such ns nthl
s, fosti
s, conce~ts,
1nusi".. and speech) :
a. may be sch"2dulcd with tho annrovnl of th0 hbh
1
1 },,.-, ,,,,,,.,l
~ \!'
;.·.,;,.J.,/
b
S -1r 1 co.,~b.,,.. ..,. .. "'ncl fc'""l'" 'l ,:,. •
the rules nnd rezulations of the Illinois High School A5:,;;ocbtion.
c. shall be s:h~dul cd in so far as po ssibl c at tin,Js that do r:ot
conflict with clnzses. Any cxc>::-ptfon of this m•J::,t h:1ve prior
v.pproval of tho Board of Education.
d. t1·ansportntion of contestants to such affairs Hill be provided
0

•

L~i,..-j

,U-'-.J.)""'V

""':,.

;:>t.,

"b'-!,,i,4,i;p

~.,~

with school busses at district
c.

6.

f;,i ..

r..
~.il

, provid"'d th~t i:uch

transportation does not interf or0 with the rc~ula:r tran1,porta ..
tion program.
no other transportation 1r:ciy be provided c:r.copt tdth tht) sredfic
prior app1·oval of the administration. Except ~he:re the R;;ied
for such other trnns:portntion cnnnot be
F11p:rovd
of the adi,iinistration for
ti·r:n··iport.:it:fon shn.11 be totight
before tho contest or othf;:rr activity is scheduled.

OVER•NICHT 'TRIPS should be avoided.

In ca~-3 such trips ~re n.cces

00

sary, the prior npproval of the SllfHJrintondont is ::rcquh:ed.
Therefore, the request to t:i:i.:.c !''1:- trip nust b{; sub~itted to ti:c
principal w~ll in a.<lvnncc of the <1nticipntcd dnte.
'1.
The superintendent rnay stipulate ,,heth~r tho cost of such
trips shall be paid by the <llstrict or by tr1e :individuals

concerned,

b.
c.

No student inay go on trips outside the school district e;~ccpt
with the consent of parents (in vriting).
All transportr,tion shall be pI'OVhbd "-·!th licensed a<lul t

d.

The activity involving tho trip should be definitely rolatc<l

e.

The sponsor of the organization Jnaking the trip tiUSt a.ccor,rrany
the group.
Carefully worked out plans relating to the trip should ba
presented to tJie principal AND TO PARENTS of the students

drivers, and safe, properly in~ureJ vehicles.
to the formal cducntion program.

f.

going well i~ advance of the designated date.
GRADUATION
Only those students who have complete nll graduation roquire~ents
as set up by the board of education in Chllrlcston High School may
participate in the regukr graduation .service.
Students who are able to meet all &.i.\;.duation requi:reoents by
attending sum.mer school during the sur:mier !,mne<liutely following ~::,:-

year they would normally graduate may receive their diplomas as soon as
necessary credits have been granted by the sumner school attend ;
however, they may not attend and pa.rticip~te in gradm1'tion services held

prior to this ~articular time.
TEACHER ABSENCES
A.

Teachers will not be considered abs~nt:
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1.
2.

3.
4.

f i. :· d t :c~~<l ~;.
nttc~:cl~ !\2 i·~~;\-:Z,)~;:::~:!x:r::il ,....,
"'·1· r-.'.,,~., . ::¢·,-·-~,,'1-':·iv-.... --~·r,"".. O'l.i"'l1)
L'h,:;n visit:tr.~ oth;;r r:.:h:,,}l!; ·(".~l1;:1";,:~:·~d;; ; .
"";'i'-....
llht:1 it .ts n~::C . . .;f~,:"':~:t;r' to l.:~~\';:; =~"··:.L:)~l .:"'.::"'··.:.:..::~ 1.·c~ >:~-.·~5.71? ~. . u~ clr:r~~:(;S
( sl: ::-1 l l:·J t be c,:1 :~E· ::.\..:._· ..:,: _·.:.! :~b :; -~- 1r:..: i . ~J i.. t 1·: t,.; 2· ..:., :·\:l i ~ ~: .. ~ 1.. of ti::; !:.J.l f cl;t )'
only)
L!: ,..,I'l

OH

\;j~.::-;1

,·."-~·;'jf!"'·

()~

,\,;.;~3_';;~/;;;~'.,~;;:l)

t~rrrE:

B.

~-·:~;:cl)t r·~ror,tlr1g tu !"~c1~D~)l, thc:t 10~1vI1:.:; s.~--~·:·::•idlr:t1:.;l>~ (L::it
not v11~::~r::~t:2".ily) :::.J! r:~t t~ c::-n:;!dc:r'~ d. ,1s b:;::.r~: pr.2.s;:;r1t.
Tcr.ch:~j_"!'.~ trill be f:.1\Jntcd :3ir::: lc:~V·J:
l. F-~~· p~~~--:::t;::.~l ilt;·;.~)~:::; r.:.-" '(-~:1:.:... ~~r1f ~~r:-:.}

2.

For ~~ri0Ps illr~ss or
}·'.OTE:

~~~:h

in th~ i~~edi~t~ f~mily

Th:.' n::-,·:~n:'.ATE Fr::"LY '.:"l'!l.U :i,r,<'.'.!.t':~'J FiV::'I\:, h·':-,l~<-nd::,
r:~othet"':~, f:3.th;";!.. J~ z:i..:rt~-=rt., b1~cd.:h'~~".s• d::~~~~t/t(::.\·; 11 £<1~-lS of
t(1:-:cho:~~~ r:;-~ ...~·::~~!vi:,-3 tf~i';J tho £_-;_:_::: in~.~i·v·J,(~L-~1ls 5J1 tliO
tc:~c~:~;r t n ~:.~if-.:;~:~ er L.r.~:::~~.;J 'G 2:·.:.:i,,;...
Acco:rdina to \,0b~tcri S1:RICUS r;;e,:;ns "Ai::tc::de,.l t'Jith Dtingcr."
1

NCTI~:

t.J;.:rrr;::~t:·s

~

Fe~-;~

~~\\Jc:~~·_:'r·:·r3

••.,~~----~;.,:it..-...;:~<:.,~~-.--,.,,;,•1,T,_~--"

!\ r.: .1t1.c!11 t.·:~;.1 J;D-.J:~c::d "tt:,~~ :3::[1. GO p·.::J/ y~<::·." l!J~:tf\J?:..-·t· ~-:;;i~:J.:·:.!~~ -:::::,;:-rt b~
give~1 e::~cl1 r:.-~j~:r1:tt0 :r:: th:) l~i:·~~~( Sl!~-1.-JJl, !;ith ~. :-l-.::x~~-~r.-:J-1 of st,~ r.·!rJ fi to

receive r.uc!. 7roi::,h:.1·r:::,.::.1::mt."

u:-1rrc1~:\i3

•~-::..:·-

1

f.01
t:t!E~Hr..::t\CBHS
._,....:;:r.,,;,·,~ ca-=a~~_.._t.:.,...•-

A ir:~tlon i-.~::~ i:·•17;D(d ut!!~t r!1;. S:-Li..t!""'i ~}~ 33_J~~1!Jri::,·1-1 t~) it:7~¥~~ c.h,cr.}zs
for :~jot--.)ttes :.;z pr:;;'ic~.::ly ;:.;J":1:~·ri::{~d, rrnd ti::t: c?;:-)~:rle1d-~·2'\'; 1;c r:ci<la
sar~c ttllo':'~:~nccs p~r st\..1<lc~'I"it. u

PAlff V

Reul izinu that there arc arc:-~s uherc policfos aro ncad0d, it

that the princip:1ls 0f the unit be cnntactt)u to s,oo
if they lwd su~·:gcstions regnrdin~ policies that v.::,re need(:d in tb::

dist:cict or in the:i.r school.

At th3 first regular mcctin3 of tho

princirJnls in M.1rch 1966, the "policy r.:a.mwl Projectu

HHS

d:lscusscd

and c~ch principal uas asked to sul,mit a list of arc~s Hhcrc he

thought policies wore needed.
To dntc, only one principal has
policies thc:.t arc needed.

Llado

sugg0stions with rogarJ to

llr. t:arvin Si;iith zuk:it1.cd :~ l:.$t of citl,t

areas where ho thought some type of policy should be <lovclopcd.

This

list is not necessarily in order of ir.ipo:ctance but a collection that
has been developed over the last several ycnrs.

1.

Expcmscs for teachers attending prof cssion:11 iiect ini:;s

2.
3.

Students absent to work
Students absent for visiting relatives or for going on
vacations

4.

s.
6.

Students nbscnt to attend fraternal or church functions
Use of motor vehicles by students
Supervision of students that are in the building after school

hours
7.
8.

Closed campus, or leaving school during school hours
Students that are truant from school
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PART VI
Development of Orgnnirntio:nal Clw1·t

As col"ly as Au.:;ust of ! %5 Mr. Scitsinicr hu<l dit,cu5scd the
importance of chain of co;;u;mncl and lines of r,1spo11I;ibili ty in school

nduinlstrntion.

At various t

th:r(l'Jghout tho )'Car during prin-

cipal s i::icotinn,z nn<l in privato conferences the need for- so:-:;o ty-pe of

organizational ch!lrt wtis discussed.
help of

nr.

In enrly April of 1966 dth the

Seitsin;;cr, Mr. Snith, and

rr.

Mnrble en organizt:ti.onal

chart wr:.s drawn up ar.d subrJitt,~tl to thi;;' princip::1.l s of the U;d t.

The

group was askecl to m-~ko an,· c:,,,;,cnts or suggestions th~)' c:n·cd to,
concerning the ch:.irt.

There w.as only one question and th::lt concerned

the relationship of the special tc3chcrs.

After some discussio11 it

was agreed that the special tc<1chc;rs should be rcsponz;:i.blc bGth to
the superintendent an<l the building principal in which they might be

located.

The suggested ch.;ngc le.as mado, and tho revised clr:1rt was

resubmitted to the princip!lls in lato April, at which time it was
approved.

In the development of the organizational chart an effort was

made to keep the vorticnl span ns short as por,sible without n,aking the

horizontal too broad.

Thore was also an effort to give the building

principal the entire responsibility for the building in which he was
located.

To date, I have co~pleted the codifying and indexing of all
existine policies for Ccrnmt•nity Unit 11, and have it ready for

inclusion t~ the ;nanu.;.l.

Also co::pli.tc.J,

~.,<l ready

to be submitted

to tho Board for their approval, is a section regarding the duties

and responsibilities of the Board of Education.
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When the 1,anual is cowpletcd in its final form and has bcon
approvc-d by tho Board of EJucation, a copy wUl be pres{;nt
professional advisor for inclusion with this report.
!;0:.1~

to the

There h2s been

d~lay since the board has been so busy with tho proposed building

program.

It was dcci<lc<l by Mr. Seitslnger to

Bll of the exist-

ing policies to tho board at one tiuc, Hith recorr.:ncmlation for a:;iy

additions, deletions, ad2en<lrnents, or revisions.
The actual conpiling of the wanual should b~ cc:npletc<l by mid•
smnrner an<l it is hoped that copios will be available to all district
personnel by the opening of school in August, 1966.

to publish the manual in loosa 1

index.

It. is planned

form with a marginal color coded

This will en&ble additions and revisions to be nado uithout

any great difficulty.
Although tho actual oanual has not yet be~n conpleted, I feel
sure that nll the personnel of Comr;mnlty Unit IH realize tho need for
it, and will welcome its completion.
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